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r would
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Wortt «

Austria, tber *n>2£^S^ ^CT«JaiijI
c)niuni ludmT^ find It a r. 8

«* noitbl, ncwJJII^ "oBotibt

,X|* Aia«rl«. wlji.--T^ ni#nt*lobre&lj*" » "<* to .coon,

foot, oooton,
I

w lower than the fim
or<

I

bjftvm rto 8 per CenL
° Tartet1^

°W cllmntk conditio 4

oeeafttfly withstand the high sontmei
tempefatnrae. DlMut itslMtDni I
another quamy that baa been brat
Into certain foreign aorta, but to a

lacking In otm that ere hare to quar
anUna abeoloteljr certain foreign type
that might bring dtoease with them.
The breeding of potatoee for differ

hot kinds of cooking might even b,
found progtable, A. rartety special!]
eelted for baking la needod, «nothe
the frying; a etane textured tnber li
In name demand for aelada. Tbe hotter
wife today finds tt necessary to waab
mnch good material In preparing be
potatoes for tbe table, particularly tb

. Irrytlar, deep eyed aorta^
onlTereal In Germany,1a unknown li
tmr w later n potato dtotrfcta. Certal
of oar districts In Maine. New Tori
and the Atlantic tracking belt bar
already found It to thetr profit to ue

moat proan«row In*' these ooctlon
Thla should bccoms more uDlTerssl.

portapc* to tbe potato crop In eontro
Hn| and maintaining produ
Hon. bat la tho Culled Bute, only II
beginning of en ordered eyatem hi
tM nude. Germany bee rotatk
of from three to eeron jreara botwec
potato cropa. Nor Ima the Important
ad (toon manuring yet bean fully a

predated In tbu country.
Tba problem of aerating dlaaaaa fn

aaad baa boon mat In Germany by a
official lnapaction, wblcbfaaatta In ea
tUcataa being leaned only to otrno
of dlaaaaa fraa eropa (neb a plan f
tba Unltad Itstea trookd be better
carried oat by tha-rd-operatlon <.r p
Ma grawarm' na^eiatlona. the eta
azparlment atntldna audi tba Unlti
gtataa department of agriculture rat
or tban tbroogb l«*al enactment.
aiaaaaaeaoaamaaataaaaat

' a We atkatl naeer aolre tbe rnrcl
probleino ivltb tba dty man. tad

a tra ahall uerer aolre tbein rrltb
J tba renter and tba iftan that fllta
a from farm to fnrtu. We aboil
* aolre tbem by tba yoaug man
a who goaa to tba farm and aaya.
J "Bare I pnrpoae to lira" and
a tmkaa hla Maaa and follotra tbem
! through from year to year paraalatently nnd. doea tba thtng.;Preahtaot W. O. Tbompnon. Ohio
a State Oelreralty
eeeeeeeeeeeaeeeaeeeeeeeea

. FEEDING STOCK FOR GAIN!

"J.
DUHOl o» low «noruioc iu u

weight. but It la in acopomlp nno
«r when compared to tbe ateer and I
abeep The bog enta heartily a:

greedily, but If given tbe right 1(1
of food It will make gains ropld

.Compered with other meet product
aalmala, lb# hog coptmraea lew for t

"\ amount of gain Hnrkett wfi that
\ tbe beeta of 1.000 pouuda lire wel(
\ lbe bog nan Z7S poobds of dry food1 100 for the abeep and 1ZS for lb# at)

per week.* Or thU tbe bo* will dlgi
230 poor,da. while the abeep will dlgi
bet 1*0 and the ateer bht as pounda
It la eetlmated rotieerrntlvely that

produce 100 ponnda Incrcaae the atl
reqnlrea 1,100 ponnda of dry matter
food, the ebeep OH) and tbe bog 4

r Jfiatlmating tbe Increnae In tire wrl(
for food consumed on tbe unit be
aa one Tor tbe ateer. aheap will be
aod hose 5; hence we aco fronf tl
comperlaon Ihnt tbe ebeep In prop
tton to Its weight ente mofe food tb
tbe ateer and ylelda e grcatrr lucres
but tbe pig enta more heartily e

ylelda. more meat than either.
It la Interesting to feed jtoum p

and not* their keen anootltea add.v reewee wrav twell rewwne npfrUtw reuse
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In Honor of Mits 'Maligna
W*U*r of Small at home

TntKlix mrtmimt at th« hoqtt

I4.rr0rnrr«HH
H Wplker ol Small, R 0.
* The homo was beautifully decoratorand Illuminated tor the occaJ]sion and It proved to be one of the
v moat.enjoyable eoclal lunations of
It the reason. The feature of the orisenlnar via «. nro*w>*«ivo Uttar rnn.

test and litis Annie Mae Harmon
won the prist wbfeh was preseted

P_ to the guest of honor. Prior to (hi
contest delldosa lemonade wss servmad followed by cream and cake,

in Thp yoang ladles serving were Mlst*"ea Thelma Mart). Margaret Cogaeas,
U Addall O'Brien and Ella Mas Leon.ard. Those precent anl entering the
afevening were: Misses Melissa Waltsher. email; Bertha .Van Hobk, C'otidtie Wilkinson, Lillian Pesle. Iver
b'. Harmon, Annie Mae Harmon, Marr

Wlnfleld. Minnie Powell, Julia Powtell, Veta Leonard, Flora Pagers'aid, .Delhaven; Mrears, c. A- Turn
age, C. L. Mldeap, Charles Stanclll.

J J. F. Callowar, J- E. VanHook,
e Woodson VanHook. Benjamin RoeJbuck, Gordon Dlllard, Harrr Phill

Ĥ.>L LL ASSAILS ALASKA
J RAILWAY BILL

Washington, Jan. 19..Represen
tattve Small, of North Carolina,
donounee< tbe Alaska Railway bill

,1 during debate In the House yeeterady
He declared it was an entering wedge

» tor government ownership af IW*
totads: that what waa really needed

a, waa action by Congress and the tartttrior Department, by -which indlvjduaiscould open that so called

bj bottled up territory. Mr. Small Mid
DJ| be coold »e© no reaeon why the gov7

^ e.Tmfut ahoull spend ttS.dOiH.OOO
ng for a railroad to fxplolt Alaska.
be
on SANITARY WORK.WRIGHT'S.
[fct i
to <?;
"T I The Viotoei. Crass.
*' Knaland's nrl.od Victoria Hmaa la

onlf' w»a under circomatancea of th*
L- deadllem rwrrtl to It* owner. Tbaeroae

Itaelf u of broute.* cart from Ooson
7: to ken << Scbnatopol ln*crib*d with tb.
20. trorda, -ror Valour." It la tb* proodaat
ht Beeorallon n Brltlab auliject can tr**r.
,1, Ttia Duko of Nawcnatla, aocretary of
, a at*to fbr o ar In 1864A credited wltb
hi* bnvln* originated tie ld«* of crow
or- after the Alma, betas anglou* to hwti*atuto 11 n Easllah order wblcb all rank.

3 might win and be nroud to tfear, Ilka
. tho Kronen Ilegion, of Honor. Tba
croaa eonfera 00 all below oomode

t(* atoned rank a a annuity nf Ha
Me u

ore
»d u

on. MH1DV lUAHTRBS APH) WASH

£r Drew**,.the moat praettcal tar

*

WASHINGTON, N. C

Absolute Prohrbitu
Yet But Da

S;' -vV- -'
° \--:Z

(By UIm fiadls Wlawsll.)
It Is ao old saying that still water#

ran deep. Tin same truth hold# good
with the greatest of natures forces,
those that work quietly are.the moot
powerful. Four years ago, a little
band of women organised In our

town, with a great end In view: that
of a time when Prohibition shall prohibit,not only In'Washington but In
our' whole country. That day Is not
here yet but that It la coming no one
doubts. Those of our cltlsens who
cad 1Mb bach for a period of years,
tell us bow remarkable Is the

1, largely duo totbeie'baadal l
of faithful women, which are found
In nearly every little town of our

great country. Thla/W. C. T. U. waa

organised -by Ultfi Lillian Plelpe,
with *39 active mcmbere and » honorarymembers who were true. By
death and removal It have been
ioat, hut from time to time new mem
ben have come In «o that tha worklacforoe la eUU efficient. The preante.officers are: Mra M. OHea
Prealdant; Mra W. D. Woolard, vice
Preatdent; Mra. B. T. Stewart. Mra
8Ugf,Becreisn«i bid u. ». x ~iwi" i j

treasurer. Me*tings have been held
weekly and much educational literaturedistributed. Within the last year
6 sermons on temperance hare been

preached, by request and the ladlee
have need their Influence In Rett Inst
petitions for two important bills: the
search and sels^re law and the Webb
Kenyon bill, but the work which Is

to rave your boy, body and soul Is not

all that Is done by the W. C. T. U.

CRISIS
Mil
IJ5II8S

The Collegiate Institute a

Mecca for Citizens and
ViskoreSunday afternoon
All cordially welcomed.

I};- :Tli WashIs(ton Collegiate Institutala becoming mora and mora popularaa a vlaitinf plats for townsfolk(on Sunday afterntforfi. Ths
faculty of t^a Inatltata has noticed
this (rowing popularity and at Its

Weekly moating teat Tuesday took
official racognltlon at the tarns by
adopting a resolution assigning to
one of Its members the duly of reoclvlngvisitors every Sunady afternoonbetween the hours of 1.(0 and

- (.0*. A retention committee of
students will also be on hand to aid
-in conducting small parties around
the building, and a visitor's book
will be provided In whlnk all visitorsare ra«uerted to record their
signatures.

t .

THK NMABTKHT HTVI.KS IK i»0Imen's and Uteres New Spring
gulls are offered at vary moderateprices X. K. Hon .

iteonllr rWr 4( Krldm»
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her« are other d«p»K«nt», those
vbo are sick and In troat$|e or need
ize vlsited, comfortedIMeared for.
nalerlal halo I* given where-erst
lecesary.
Por tha year lilt the receipts

lave been 9(0.69, wtth'fisbureement
>f $50.70, leaving a balance on hand
>f $6.89. r ,

Neglectol little children are found
ind taken to the cburth and to the
tchool. There ts aar (rrangellstlc
igency which seeks xthe lost, whoireto many mora than we like to
icknowledge. Many ot oar cllsene
Know Of the good work dope* in qnr

i tervice ts held, flrJl by one mln-~
rtcr and then another. The young
people of our church choirs co-op

ratemost nobly, some goln* to
nrery service, and occasionally givinga service of song and praise,
rhie last Thanksgiving and Christmasa beautiful custom was inaugurated.thatof sending cards, personally,to thosa whose only home Is
the County Home. No good wisher
for a happy Christmas cad have givenmore eral pleasure than tehsa.
sent with the very spirit of Christ
Fruit was also given, and we are

glad to kmow. that some of our good
dtlsens. not of ths W C. T. V
male a habit of bringing Christmas
to God's poor, for whom we provtd*
this home. We here qot apace to
tell it aU, but can we not oloee with
Paul's message: "I entreat thee
also, help those women which )abor
ed with mo In the gospel.whose
names are in the Book of Life."

rt Is a message brought to YOU

tignMesnoe sf Little ThingsWeIorg little tfclugs. we hste little
things, we four little things. Our
lives are knit up with little tklhgs
from the time we are bore to the iij
we dta.
*Blg things draw us up to heaven er

crush us down to bodes Little tkiags
lire beside us on tbe earth, eat art
sleep with us. lough sod grumble with
us. catch the early train, with as or
make us miss It. Irritate end appease
ns.never leave us alone for a minute.
That la why they are eo much mors

Important than the big thlngs-the
things that come only once in a way.
nt long Intervals, nad even then are

nearly always tbe result of m handred
nud one little things combined.
To be crushed by a largejrjsadvnI(ore is natural, but to fait CTletlm to

o series of p*tty misfortunes Is ho{tnlUaUu^There ore many who would
prefer to break tbelr necks anew and
for nil by falltbg off e mountain than
to bruise tbelr whole bodies art -41a
locate their tempers by the dally stumIWll. . rnnlahilL It < ih* HttlS

tblnas that count The eatisractlen »l

climbing Mount Olympon In puor neat
or nttaiamont " "> acora» and eeent

o< pleasant details vklck wait nyei
aoccaaa u# abseot-Atlantln.

ftocter (lo peBent, I (oiitr. torertai
from Ineoronlti-Well, < how tu
yon aloap laat night? DM yon folios
mf Instructions and racatl all tk
atrokaa of your laat roundt PatientTea.Doctor-Anil than yoo fall aalaap
ratleut.No; than It Wat data ti
(at not

WRIGHT'S HKRVJf'R SHOCL AP
peal to you. - J
i ;

COME SEE THE *KW gFRIX<
Sulla In the neoeet colors an

trlmailnta. the bant materials an

tailoring at popular prices J
K Hon.
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Rev. Mr. Shiehis Preached a

Strong Sermon at Payne
Memorial Church Last
Night Music enjoyed.

mmAttMduM Increesee and Inter*
est daapana In the maaUnc at Paraa
Memorial ch arch. Extra ehalra
bare been presided and placed in
the alalaa. lit. Shields' Mat last
nlcht was Jamea 4:4, "What la Tour
Ufa?" Ha la a fluent speaker,
faithful and fearless In declarlni
tha word at Ood. Ha la elaar, loglealand eoarlndne la thousht,
while his Tocahularr la choice and
copious.
HI* preaching carries conviction

to the conscience god command* th*
rapt attention of hi* audience.
Th* eong gorvlee led by Mr. Burr

continue* to Improve; hi* solo* are

alone worth coming a dlatano* to
hear. He put* hi* whole heart into
hi* ainglnf; hi* selections are alwaysappropriate, and carry the gospelhome to the heart* of hi* hehrena
There 1* nothing flippant, frothy

or sensational about thl* evangelist
and hi* singer. Their object 1* not
to entertain but to edify; not to
amuse; but to

r
Instruct and save.

Th* meeting Is proving a great
blessing to th* community. You
are cordially Invited to attend. Service*at 10:00 a. m. and 8.00 p. m.

nil"
MMIWU

HEf FEB. 4
One of the gripping scene* In'

'Within -the Law" Bayard Valuer's
>sccessful -new play of metropolitan
life, which the American Play Company1* to offer here at the New
Theater Wednesday, on February
4th, provides thtf spectacle of a professionalcriminal confessing the
gollt for a murder voluntarily and
-olng to his execution because of
his devotion to a woman whc befriendedhim In an hour of perlL
This play has tor its central chgractera pretty young woman convictedof a crime of which she Is Innocent,who, upon her release from
orison Is forced Into warfare with
the authorities, matching her wits
and courage against police brutaltyand adroitly avoiding the clutches
of the law, although she preys upon
society at will. The excellent curft
engaged for "Within the. Law" la
In keeping with the standard of excellenceof the production of the
American Play Company, the producers.

Seats on sale Monday 10.SO a.

m., Worthy A.Etherldge Drug Store

HOME WEDiyffG LAST .
EVENING AT RESIDENCE

OF MR. ROUT. WHITLE1

Last evening at* the residence <o
Mr Robert Whitley on East Thlr<
IfOtt mere occurred a.Dftuaiu

horn# wedding when. Miss Julu
Whitley became the bride of Mr
George W. Ball. The ceremony we

Impressively performed by Rev. R
V. Hope, pastor of the Chrtetlai
church, In the presence of a fet
friends and relatives. The- brld

[ Is one of the city's popular 7oun

t ladles and the groom In' an energet
lc and Industrious young mam bein
in the employ of the Cherry Fnni
Ilure Compnay.

I
1 A HAIiC OF 1DDDT MOUSES ASI

I '

Vub Duma III a blf variety o

atylaa at very low prloee sa

» window dleplay. 1. K. Hoyt.
> -

*

.

ldao laa 8111a of Nashyllls, N. C
. la the (Mat of Mra. J. A. Tucker

Hotel Lohlae.

* OCR NEW BALE OF MUSLIN UK
1 derwaar offara a Tory large m
1 aortmant of neatly trimmed aa

wall made garmenta at femarl
l.bly low prtaaa. J. K. Hoyt.

<>

r NE\

HUT
HI IHSTITUE

WILL BEGIN
Scheduled to etart on MonI] day February 2. Stenographyand Typewriting
AmonaShtdies.

m MUtalng next Monday, Februaryfad, tvenlng courses will ba girtliat the Washington Collegiate In
tltulaIn the subjects of BtenograDhT.Trtuwr*<U«».D~..-*-*

; . r -.»» kvutawniy, uunnmmArithmetic mod ElementaryBook-keeping. The elaaaea will beIn cmhrge of lir. Robert B. Wright,herd of the Commercial Departmentof the lnatttate. The te«*_mre $6.00
per month, fire lessons a week. Studentsmay enter mt any time, andclasses can be arranged for at anyhour after 6.10 p. m.
This is a splendid chance for anyambitious young men or women of

Washington, who hare to work dnr|ing the day time, to secure a businesseducation that will enable them'to rise much more rapidly in their
ohosen line of business, and in time
commanl much larger salaries than
would ever be the case otherwise.

TO DEVELOP LARGE
TRACT OF LAND IN

BRUNBWICK COUNTY

Mr. W. H. Osylord, formerly of
Gaylords, N. C., was here .today, en
route to Phoenix, N. C.» hie future
home. Mr. Gaylord with hia brothier Mr. G. O. Gaylord, of WilmlngIton, N. C., hare purchased a large
tract of land in Brunswlok county
which tbey propose to derelop and
divide It up Into small tracts for
sale. Mr. Gaylord has the best
wUhes of his friends throughout the
county in his new undertaking.

NEW THEATER

Three Laberta New Act Today.
"The three Labertas." a feature

act ana considered to be one of the
best acrobatic acts of the season will
be the attraction at the'New Theatertoday for a three day engagement.

The Labertas require no comment
from' their act .they played here
during last season and created a riot
on th£ bill for the excellent clever
stunts.
The Labertas are very young and

their marvelous work la a mystery
to the stage* In which they handle
their act. The motion picture programtoday offers three very high
cla& subjects, and ones that can be
depended upon for full value ol
amusing entertainment. The admissionprices are 10c.

RAILROAD BURYKi*.

New express rates go into effec
throughout the country tomorrow
The Lehigh Valley expects to pu

into operation Us Senses Falli
branch between Auburn and Oenevi
N. Y., within a few days.
The Pennsylvania rpllroad ha

penslonel 7,741 employes during th
past four years, and of this num

ber 3,720 have died.
Senator Kenyon of Iowa, is th

father of a bill which viU lnflic
stringent- restrictions upon the ei

panslon of railroad systems, if
ucrvv LUOB <*1» -

f The measure forbids the expei
1 Uture of money or tho incurrenc
I of obligations for any parposo otl
l er than the extension of the r&i

road Itself, or the Improvement <

s Its traffic facilities. It prohlbll
the leasing, purchasing or acqul

i lng control of any competing i:n
r either rail or watet. or the lssuan<
s of secnrltlee of Indebtedness for th
K purpose or the guaranteeing of tl

securities of another line.
g The Pennsylvania lines west

Pittsburg will adopt a policy of r

trenchment and rather than lay c

a vast army of workmen and redui
the freight and passenger agen

D and clerks the management has d

f elded to demote five vice preslden
e of the lines, all of them getting b

salaries.

Capt W.,B. Henry left tyls atte
noon for Raleigh, N. C., after spen
tag yesterday and today la the d
greeting the friends of other year

J. C. Simmons of Fairfield; N. (
Is In the city.

(
»- FOR 8ALE-7.QOOD LEMONS, PtH
d boxes. Very reasonable prlc«
I- H. B. Mays.

MMte.

No 1«.
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mm

RADE 01
r

Mr. J. C. Davis and Miss
Pamelia Simpson Unitsd
In Marriage this morning
At Z;90 o'clock.
This morning at the home of' the _bride on Weet Second etroet, Miss

Pamelia Simpeon wae happily marriedTo Mr. Joeephue C. Davie. The
ceremony waa performed by Rer.
Robert V. Hope, pastor of the Christianchurch. Julte a number of
rrlends of the contracting parties
war* present to wltneaa tho nuptials.Immediately after the wadingMr. and Mrs. Darla left for a
tour of northarn cities via the AtlanticCoast Line. The bride wore
a handsome going away gown of
blue with hat and gloves to match.
The following were the attendants:
IIbs Elolse Mitchell with Mr. RobjrtSimpson; Miss Essie Phillips with
Ir. Weed Davis; Miss NolUe Winleldwith Mr. Louis Simpson.
The bride was formerly a reel- *

dent of Ilatteras, N. C.. but for the
past year has been residing here
with her father. She Is a woman
of culture and possesses a strong
personality. Her friends are legion.
The groom is in the employ of

Messrs. Buskin and Berry and one
of tho city's highly esteemed young
men. The Daily News joins with , h
their r*tr»y friends In extending
congratulations.

e e e e e e e e js
r FER8ONADS.
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W, P. Gaylord of Bath. N. C., U

here today on business.
Mrs. John C. Rodman returned

from Wilson, N. C.< last evening via
the Norfolk Southern. n
W. O. Umb. Jr., or WlHI.rn.lon,

'

PT. g. It rcglMorcd .t Holftl Loul.0.
Tho many friends of- fltv S.\ W.

Staley of Rocky Mount, formerly of
Aurora, N. C., were glad to see him
on our streets today.

T, B. Bailey of FarmvlUe, N. C..
arrived In the city last evening on
the Norfolk Southern.

Capt. John W. Keys.of Raleigh,
N. C., was here this morning. »

John Paterson of New Bern, is
among the guests at Hotel Louise.
W. H. Gaylord, formerly of GaylordN. C.. Is here today en ronte

to Phoenix, N. C., where he Is now
relsdlng.

CARTER TO COMMAND CENTRAL
DEPARTMENT

Chicago, Jan. 30..Major-GeneralWilliam H. Carter, who has been
commanidng the second army divisionat Texas City, where he could
keep an eye on the Mexicans, will

t assume charge of the Centarl Departmenthere within the next few days,
t The command will be temporary,
B however, as General Carter will sail «

B for Honolulu early In Macrh to
take command of the Hawaiian

a Department rellevelng Brig. Gen.
e Frederick Furston. Major-Qeneral

J. Franklin Bell, now commanding ^
the Philippine Departmetn will

e leave the Islands in April to take
command at Texas City.

c-
«

|t EATS GERMS ALIVE. WRIGHT'S
Vacuum Cleaner.

i- .

« FOR SALE:.YOUNG WESTERN
I- Horse, 6-years-old, weight around

IU. M«v IDI. BIOU IV WI|UH| uui

f and buggy; In fine condition. My
'B only reason for selling Is, "too
L much horse for my work. Bee C.

I, H. Sterling. &
e 1-tO-eodlw

'

Lyric Theatre
Cf

Patronize the Show that Made a

Ten Cent Vaudeville Possible.
I THURSDAY'S OFFKRINO.

Mllle. Genevieve Groese, Soprano
e
Primadona.

tB Mllle. Grosse offers very pleasing *

1|; selection? In classical singing.
This should appeal to every music
lover in Washington. An opportuL;rity which la seldom afforded anl

I we aaanre you a rich treat await*

ty PICTURES.
. TRIUMPH OP STRENGTH.la Two

Parta, AmbrOfdai
MUTUAL WEEKLY NO. M.

. Saturday Evdnlng Matinee*, S.00 to S. '>
PRICES

School Children He.
IMS 10c.


